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DR. 0. H.

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

State Bunk.

AND

Miss Florence Antonides is quite ill
this week with an attack of quinsy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood White will spend
Christmas with relatives in Grand
Island.

State Fuel Kennedy

has appointed T. C. Patterson fuel
for Lincoln county.

farm hand wanted. Give name,
ago and wages wanted. Steady job,

Address Box 318, North Platte. 98tf

Henry Ilecker, engine foreman in
tho yards, is visiting friends In Mont-

rose, Mo., and will remain until after
Christmas.

Thinking of giving her one of our
Silk Wo certainly have
some stock of them to select from.

the largest In

tho city, and at the lowest prices.
BLOCK'S, the store for Blouses.
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Harry Dixon & Son, Optometrists.

CRESSLER,

LOCAL PERSONAL

Administrator
ad-

ministrator

.Blouses?

Positively assortment

DOUBLE

v.
YPTOK

Mr. and Mrs. Broods Meadows leave
tomorrow for Illinois whero they will
spend the holidays with friends.

For several days past tho North
Platto Produce Co. has been shipping
out a ton of dressed poultry daily.

Get her a box of our "Onyx" Silk
or LIslo Hoso. Wo havo them in nil
shades to match her shoes. BLOCK'S,
tho woman's store of tho town.

Bettor drop in at tho Romigh Garago
and fllo your guess 6n the weight of a
Dodgo Brothers Touring Car. Prizes
given Christmas eve. J. VRomlgh. 2

Dr. Morrill. Dentist. ' t " -

Christian Science society Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. fluildlng & Loan
building, room 25. A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to tho public.

A new lot of Diamonds. Wo are of
fering at very low prices. Steel blue
sparkling gems, $20 to $100, set In
rings.

DIXON, tho Jeweler,

What's the matter with giving her
ono of our beautiful Silk Petticoats;
hundreds of them to select from, In
all the wanted shades imaginable";
prices rango from $2.50 to $9.50, at
BLOCK'S.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A Christmas Suggestion
THE SEDAN

is high-clas- s in appearance and appointments. The
seats are restful, and deeply upholstered with cloth
of high quality. Large doors give convenient' en-

trance on either side; plate glass windows make it a
closed car for inclementvweather, and give fresh air
when open. With high quality in appearance and
equipment there is the simple and safe control in
driving. A woman's car a fqmily car for every
dnv in the year. Ford Sedan $695 f. o. b. Detroit.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.

C. M. NEWTON
Book Store

New Location

Scomalzried Building. 504 Dewey Street

IMelstlcker Itccclvcs Christmas Gift.
President Plolsticxor, of tho IMatto

Valley Bunk, was tho recipient of n
greatly appreciated Christmas gift
Inst evening In the shnpo of iv baby
son. Tho mother nnil son aro roported
to bo getting along nicely.

: :o: ;

M. K. Church.
Sunday school 9:15 a. in. A largo

attendance Is desired. Tho offering
will go to tho Armenian relief.

At 11 a. m. there will bo special
Christmas music, followed by n 'ser-
mon on "When They Come Homo."

Tho Epworth League will hold n
special service at G p. m.

Tho Christmas entertainment for
Sunday School will bo given Sunday
evening nt 7:30. A cordial Invitation
Ib oxtended to all.

::o::
Plenty of ltccf in Country.

Asserting that tho general observa
tion of "meatless days" and othor
means of conserving tho meat supply
havo been so offectivo that there Is
now an over-suppl- y of beof and mut
ton, a resolution wns adopted yester
day by tho Nebraska food congress
asking tho national food administra
tion to modify its "meatless day" or
der so that it shall apply to pork only.
Tho resolution wns endorsed by Q. W.

t.t

Wattles, Nebraska food administrator,
and was presented .to tho meeting by
E. L. Burke, chairman of tho livestock
commltteo of tho food administration.
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CITT AND COUNTY NEWS.

Lndios' and misses' Sweaters, a
grand selection in all tho latest styles;
Sweater Coats, with tho largo collars,
in all tho wanted shades, would make
an appreciated gift for her. See them
at BLOCK'S.

Mrs. A. F. Stroltz returned from
Kansas City last evening wlloro sho
had gone to meet her son Ferdinand
who was enroute to an eastern fort
for service They enjoyed about a
half hour visit botweon trains.

Mrs. J. A. McDonald was hostess to
tho J. F. F. club Wednesday afternoon.
It was tho regular Christmas 'party of
tho club and tho members all exchang
ed gifts. Tho prizes of tho games
wore won by Mrs. Andy McGovern and
Mrs. Bertho.

Ashley Peters returned tho early
part of tho week from Camp Cody,
where ho was called by tho Illness of
his son Roy. The latter submitted to
a serious operation, but though very
weak and very thin, is belloved to have
passed the danger point.

Mr. John S. Larmon, who makes hjs
homo with his daughter, Mrs. J. &
Davis, is quite ill as the result of a
paralytic stroke suffered a fow weeks
ago. His daughters Mrs. II. C. Peck
and Mrs. A. II. Chllds, of Denver, aro
at his bedsido becauso of his serious
condition. .
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II. C. Walter returned this week
from Missouri where ho transacted
businoss for several days. While In
that state ho met IWr. and Mrs. F. E.
Bullard on their farm. Mr. Bullarcl
has increased in weight slnco leaving
North Platto and Is fooling flno. At
tho time Mr. Walter was there snow
had drifted as high as tho fence tops
and Mr. Bullard's main diversion was
getting wood for the fires.

Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFarland anil
two daughters returned Wednesday
night from a visit with their son at
Camp Cody. They Baw and visited
with all tho North Platto boys and re
port them all getting along nicely,
Tho troops nre impatient to "go over";
in fact tho delay in leaving is the only
thing that seems to peovo them. Mr.
McFarland speaks very highly of the
sanitary conditions of the caufp.

Tho rp club hold Its annual
Christmas party Wednesday evening.
Tho members mot at 7:30 at Mrs. A.
J. Salisbury's and Jn a body proceeded
to tho Keith theatre. After tho theatre
they went to the Gom for refreshments
and from hero to tho homo of Mrs.
Tiley whero tho rest of tho evening
was spent In a social hour. Instead
of exchanging glftB as usual, this year
tho club donated tho money used for
that purposo to tho Red Cross soci
ety.

A an German working
girl at a patriotic meeting In a theatro
In Seattlo aroso witwi tho crowd whon
"Tho Star Spangled Bannor' wns sung,
but her beau kdpt his seat. Sho told
him if ho didn't rise whon that Bong
was sung ho waB no friend of hors.
Tho next tlmo that Bong was ung ho
was on hlB feet before sho was. Sho
iB a very popular waitress In ono of
the best cafes In North Platto now and
this Ib tho first tlmo tho story has
been In print. Contributed.

Tho commltteo in chargo of tho
preparations for tho Christmas bas-
kets doslro to aay to tho general pub
lic that If tho commltteo falls to ho- -

licit anyone, this means la taken to
rectify tho mistake All donations of
meat, broad, buttor, potatoes, canned
fruit and vegetables, plo, cake, candy,
Jelly or money will bo most grate
fully received. All donations should
bo delivered to tho public library base
ment not later than noon on Monday,

.V December 24th.
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l'rcsbylorlnn Churcli.
Tlloro will bo tho following sorvicos

nt tho Prosbytcrlan church Sunday
Doc. 23d:

Sunday school 10;00 n. m. v

Christmas sermon nt 11:00 a. m.
Evening sorvico at 7:30 "p. m. with

special music.
Junior C. E. at 3 p. m.

::o::
Player-pian- o, tho enduring Christ-

mas gift. Soo them at V. lt.Malonoy
Co.

Christmas Services Lutheran Church
Rov. C. Franklin KocJuXastor.

Sunday School 9:45 n. m.
as Mossago "When th(J

Imposslblo bccomoB Posslbjo!' lln. m,
"Tho Apostlo of Lovo." 7:30 p. nil
Musical Sorvico with sormon ChrfsU

mas morning 7 o'clock.
::o::

Mlsa M. Slcman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladles and gontlo
men. Phono 897. Brodbock bldg. 8Gtf
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Not a Half --Way Gift
The Brunswick Plays

ALL Records

you choose The, Brunswick as your
UNLESS phonograph, you limit their selec-

tion of records.
Each member of your family has personal pref-

erences. Each likes certain singers, certain bands,
certain orchestras, certain instrumental features.

'A one-reco- rd phonograph cannot satisfy all
these preferences because the different record
makers control different artists.

So only The Brunswick brings to your family
complete enjoyment. It plays any record, what-
ever make. "Plays them better," say many musi-

cal critics.

Includes Pathe Discs
This alUrecord feature

means that you may now
enjoy Pathe Discs. Here-

tofore these wonderful rec-

ords have been barred
from many homo because
other instruments could
not play them.

With The Brunswick
comes a reproducer for
Pathe Discs. So this
brings you Muratore and
other famous artists whom
you would otherwise be
compelled to miss. Pathe
offers ffie largest musical
collection the world has
ever known. Not only the
favorites of America, but
those of Europe. Pathe,

as you know, is the leader
in Europe.

Until 3'ou've heard Pathe
records, you will never
know what you have
missed. They arc repro-
duced at their best on The
Brunswick.

An all-wo- od sound
chamber, built like a vio-

lin, gives The Brunswick
tone: No

metal is used, so there is

an absence of metallic
sounds.

To really appreciate the
of The Bruns-

wick tone, you must hear
this remarkable instru-
ment and compare it.

Have Your Favorite Records
Before you buy a phonograph, hear Tlie

first. Or, even if you already have an instru-

ment, you should know this latest improvement.

The Brunswick prices range from
$32.50 to $180 Easy Terms

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Represented Here By

1 WALKER

Easy payments

incomparable

excellence

Played

W

Episcopal Church
Dccombor 23, 1917, Rov. Arthur

Dittos Jones, rector.
8:00 a. m., holy communion.
9:45 a. ni., Sunday school.
H:0j) a. m., morning prayer and ser-

mon.
7:30 p. m., carol sorvico.

Wanted Man with some knowlcdgo
of electricity or storage battorlos.
Apily at Room 221 Rltnor Hotel.
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MUSIC CO. --1
NORTH PLATTE Tll I


